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TOF ste SAC, DALLAS (2100-20462 ) 2; 70 PATE:2W9-64 | a= 

FROM 3 f. "! SA-ROBERT Ps @2MBERIENG 2 ee 
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SUBJECT: LEE HARVEY OSWALD, aka : ° 7 
. ‘IS R CUBA ted ot moa . 

” - . . late 7 eo fle - i - ote “ om . oT 

7 - Res WILLIAM MqEWSY-DUFF, aka William McEwan McDuff, 
cone, . ' Bill Dost,’ "Scettie", "Seotty" ~~ 

Ne ETRE Qs ‘ a 

Re Dallas airtel’ to Bureau 1-9-64, . 

Per assistance in conducting extensive investigation 
a at Dallas, a eomplete review of all referenees on DUFF has been 

~ made,. The following individuals have been interviewed on the - 

. dates indicated in an effort to locate DUFF who allegedly was © 

seen with OSWALD 7:er 8 months age en one ecsasion. . ee 
x . a vs © fiw / . 

7 Ca 12-10-63, _J0B, LORTA, 4230 Oak Lone, furnished . 

- eriginal allegation that hé.saw DUFF, who he lmew as ® SCOTTY", 

4 with OSWALD. (page -299, Dallas report 12-23-63) ot 
, Pour Aloe . 

On 12-10-63, Mrs. BEE WHITLEY,1346 Classen Drive, 
. ' telephone FL. 2=4735, was interviewed re her daughter haying . 

. been engaged to DUFF. (page_300, Dallas report 12-23-63) si 

aE. ole Dallas files ‘peflect that in January, 1963, inferma- - 

Wien was received that DUFF had met and married FRANCES BERNARD, | 
Dyer?" 5201 Willis, Dallas; they married three weeks aftes"having met” 

on a bus in los Angeles, ‘The marriage was annulled after she - 

. .. ¢ allegedly called DUFF's brother at 7614 East Glenden Way. 

\j" Wthambra, California. (page 308, Dallas report 12-23-63) 

7 fof Qn 12-11-63, Lt; ELMO\CUNNINGHAM, Dallas PD, advised 
(his Mile on DUFF reflected DUFF ‘had been given polygraph 

had been absolved. Lt. CUNNINGHAM stated he had contacted 
FRANCES BERNARD who he had previeusly interviewed and she had 

no information re DUFF. (page 308, Dallas, report 12-23-63) 
‘py ve . 

fTTE On 12-12-63, zERE_WOOSLEY, ‘I.N.S., 1402 Rie €ran /% 
FHidaing; made available Alien Registration File No. AlLS3612 ws _ } mn DOO Eel ch OF 

: Ome examination in connection with assault on General, WALKER, and 
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: . shee. a . . ce oS -_ 

Be osSpeehe ya. gp on “eve 
pores. . = * e oo om Pot aid oh ve of oa, 

n DUFF and stop 1 was s placed “ath I.N, S., > *petlas, 4 to be ‘not rea 
n the event they received current address for DUFF. (page -— 

501 Dallas report 12-23-63) . 

On 12-12-63, HERMAN\GERRARD, 6214 Ia Viste, stated 
he had known DUFF but coula muibitan-no information as 3 to his 
whereabouts (page. 3055 Dallas report 12-23-63) ito. 

  

   

  

‘ On 12-13-63, Mess _NEIR, manager of apartm e 
‘putlding, B20 Lewis St., advised DUFF formerly resided that 
address. (page 302, Dallas _report 12-23-63) | 

- On 12-16-63, CHARLE HOLLOWAY, Apt. 123, 5400 Lewis 
St., Assistant Manager, ° eX HOLLOW: Store, 5400 East Grand 
Avenue, Dallas, stated he was formerly roommate of DUFF at © 

- that address and. that DUFF left Dallas 7 or 8 weeks eByemtous. 
for Oklahoma City. . -(page. 303, Dallas report 12-23-63) , 

On 19-17-63, Sergeant “BRADY KELSEY, U. Ss. ‘Army 
Recruiting Station, advised DUFF tried to enlist in Army 
[= arg: but was rejected for moral reasons on 8-16-63, . Gage 

Dallas report 12-23-63). ; 7 
- 

goPl_ om 12-16 and 17-63, ‘goanrna \euoHanon, owner, a Dorado. 
Lounge, XO0IO North Haskell, advised Bh& met DUFF while he was’ 
Hane around that bar.7 or months ago. She identified 
ANDRE AYGELES (PH) and REID TXPPINS (PH) as individuals acquainted 
with ", and stated ANGELES, Woe is using the alias DON KOON, 
was acquainted also with JACK RUBY, Mrs. BUCHANON furnished 
4nformation indicating that ANGELES could be located at a . 
telephone number in Washington, D. C. (page ‘30s Dallas report 
12-23-63) Hd 

In Richmond ‘report of SA ROLAND M, COCKRAN dated 
12-20-63 (serial 2017), interview is reflected with DON BL 
426 Belleview Drive, Apt. 102, Falls Church, Virginia, who. 
stated on 12-1-63 he had never heard of ANDRE ANGELES nor 
he ever used such alias. He stated he had been attempting 
telephonically to contact REID RIPIN, not TIPPINS, a Dallas . 
artist, through Mr, and. Mrs. BU: ON who operated the El Derado 
Bar“izr Dallas, for the purpose of obtaining @ commercial artist. 

"+ Jeb in the Washington, De Ce OPER. - ‘MOON stated he. was not P 

ree MA uae wR Se a, Sogo - : “ee: oe 2 Te el tee. 
Fe ee te -* oe . ee ie 
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acquatnted with OSWALD, RUBY or DUFF. He stated he had been uP 

the Carousel Bar in Dallas and recalls seeing man identified to 

him as JkéK RUBY, owner of the bar, in 1 54, but has not seen 

- since. (It should be noted.that the Carcisel Club was not in 

2 existence in 195K)e0 0 he oe IN 

  

we -.7 "+s > page Ako ef Dallas report ef 12-10-63 reflects ea 

ey -pevlew of the Dallas PD file-on the shoeting of WALKER, Captain 

>: 0, A, JONES of the Dallas PD desoribed DUFF as a pathological 

diary and lazy. He stated DUFF was asked to leave the WALKER 

residence. - > . ~ 

‘Page 99 of Dallas report 1~7-64 reflects investigation 

by Oklahoma City with negative results in effort to locate DUFF. 
tar ~~. > 5 
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VA 1; Will contact Dallas PD'for all information that =. _ 
would assist in locating DUFF including obtaining photograph. 

Sh . 2. Will contact Dallas County SO for all 4nformation that 

me L. assist in locating DUFF inoeluding obtaining photograph. . 

- 33 Locate and interview FRANCES BERNARD, 5201 Willis, re _- .. 

her knowledge of DUFF. It should be noted that Ideutenant ad 

CUNNINGHAM at the Dallas PD apparently Imows woere she can be. 

located 1f not at the Willis. address. Joe a TE - 

4; -WI11 consider reinterviewing following individuals aa 

mentioned above in effort to locate DUFF: =. : Lo 

. JUANITA BUCHANON, El Dorado Lounge, 1010 North - . 

Haskell - She should be questioned closely as to the discrepancy 

4n the information she furnished and that obtained from DON BLAKE - 

MOON mentioned above. Efforts should be made to obtain frem her 

  

a ° the present location of a Dallas artist, REID PIPIN, in order. . 

i, , that he may be interviewed concerning DUFF. . woe 

4g 
. . . : . . _ 

i  &GHARLES HOLLOWAY, Apartment 123, 5420 Lewis Stree :    

  

- JEFF WOOSLEY, I.N.S. - Close liaison ghould be 

tained with him inasmuch as all alicas are required to q |. 

oy ET qaeds gb 
oe: . . ~ > : 
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report their current iresidence address during the month of — 

January each year. ‘Inquiries at 5420 Lewls St. and 5201 . 
Willis St. should be considered in view of DUFF's former — my 

residence at those locations... . .. = boa , 3 
ott ee ta. ee: : ot tee 
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> “In the event DUFF is’ located, 1¢ should be borne in - 
mind that Butte, Los Angeks and Oklahoma City are conducting 

investigation to loeate him... ': : et 
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